The Julia Brown Schools

Dress Code
September through June, the school uniform is required for all students while on campus, including winter and spring breaks. Students,
however, are not required to wear uniforms during JB Summer Camp (late June, July and August).
PLEASE label all clothes and personal belongings with your child’s first and last names. This includes change of clothes, outerwear, hats,
gloves, and scarves. If there is no name on the article, it makes it extremely difficult to return these items to their rightful owner. The school
cannot be held responsible for lost items.
The uniform colors are CLASSIC NAVY and KHAKI. The school logo is required on the top layer of clothing that the child wears in the
classroom. The uniform consists of the following items:
GIRLS UNIFORM
SHOES

Must have RUBBER-SOLE; your child will not be permitted on playground equipment w/o rubber-soled shoes.

Boots (uggs, rain boots, snow boots, etc) are not permitted.

COLOR: Color/Style of your choice

PURCHASE: from store of your choice
TOPS (must have school LOGO from LANDS END)

COLOR: CLASSIC NAVY

PURCHASE: from LANDS’ END SCHOOL (our Uniform provider)

Polo-Style Shirts (long and short sleeved)

Turtlenecks (if worn as undergarment, logo not needed)

Sweaters/Cardigans

Sweatshirts
BOTTOMS

COLOR: KHAKI

PURCHASE: from any store of your choice

Skorts/Shorts

Pants/Cords
DRESSES

NAVY Polo-Style Dresses (long and short sleeved, with/without ruffle) w/ school logo from LANDS END

PURCHASE: from Lands’ End School
SOCKS/TIGHTS

COLORS: WHITE/NAVY/KHAKI/CREAM (no other colors please)

PURCHASE: from any store of your choice

TIGHTS: please refrain from sending your girls in other colors and in patterned tights; they are a distraction to the students.
Tights should only be worn in white, cream, navy or khaki. Thank you for your cooperation.
BOYS UNIFORM
SHOES

Must have RUBBER-SOLE; your child will not be permitted on playground equipment w/o rubber-soled shoes.

Boots (rain boots, snow boots, etc) are not permitted.

COLOR: Color/Style of your choice

PURCHASE: from store of your choice
TOPS must have school LOGO from LANDS END

COLOR: NAVY

PURCHASE: from LANDS’ END SCHOOL (our Uniform provider)

Polo-Style Shirts (long and short sleeved)

Turtlenecks (if worn as undergarment, logo not needed)

Sweaters/Cardigans

Sweatshirts
BOTTOMS

COLOR: KHAKI

PURCHASE: from any store of your choice

Shorts

Pants/Cords
SOCKS

COLORS: WHITE/NAVY/KHAKI/CREAM (no other colors please)

PURCHASE: from any store of your choice

LANDS’ END SCHOOL

To order your
Julia Brown School Uniforms, follow these
simple steps:

Three ways to shop:
•Phone: 1-800-469-2222 • Online: www.landsend.com/school
• Selected Lands’ End Shops at Sears (order in-store and get Free shipping!)

Our School Number:

9000-7096-2

